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Dr. l~.:ilm<.in A. J.Iuller 
·; $ 8, 769 (7/15/73 thru 9/30/73) 
I . 
J "Filming of the 1 toka 1 dance cycle- in Tanna, New Ilcbridcs. 11 
I 
! In the context of a c<J.rgo cult, the dances .and. <J.ssoci;J.ted -social 
·i activities, including the intake of a narcotic bcveru.ge, is part 
·j 'of a resurgence of traditions 2.rtr::r generations of christianity. 
· 1 Dr. 1'i.uller h2s spent so1118 yeu.rs f ilmirnJ · a:nd gathering ethno0r·aphic 
.'·11 du.tn, anc.1 •.-:.J.s rf:'•-1uest2d by the in1K .. bi-:.:mts of T;;.nna to film t1:e 
-dances to pn;.sC:>r..,e the:ir customs. The performance Wes postponed 
·I until sucr.1. time as ~)r. l<iuller could be present. 
·; 
l Euuc~sro~i p:·~c:r,ruJ.1s :nvrsrou: 
. ,/(· - . ~~~ 
':1! l.:fil1Q700--74-46 University Centers for aational ,'\.lterna.tives, Inc. 
I (Todorovich) 
. , I 
.· :~~j i $1Q I 000 
./I. 
·, ' 
(8/1/73 thru 10/3J_/73) 
_:.j 11 'i~~1e Phil~sO})hy of the Curriculum: 'l'he Aims and Contents of Higher 
·\ .Education. 11 
. . i 
'.I \ - •• ' -
· I Pa
1
rtL1l :~U!)PO:t:'t of the UCRI\ sponsored conference on this subject. 
·_J The conf'crcnce Vi:.1s held .:.icptember 21 and 22, and a prcdorr.in:mt e:m::>hc:?sis 
- ::1 on the philosophiccil. question and the pl."oblems related "to the humanities. 
,_.-.J justified su1)portir1'J the totu.l cost· of qver 568,000. l ... rofessors Hook, 
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R0-9366-73-223 SMITiiSONL'\N INS'l'I'ru·rroN (Dillon) 
'$10,000 (1/1/73 thru 6/30/75) 
Science and the Humani ti0s: Three Collegia in Celebration of th·:? 
COj;er:Ti"Ica.n Quinquo·::cn tc::nJJ ial 
Together with funding from NSF, HEW, the Copernicus Society, the 
SmithsoJ1i2n, and the Ely Lillie Corporation these funds supported 
the fifth internat.ional symposium, "The Nature of Scientific Dis-
. covery. 11 IJeld in l~pril, the symposium was co-sponsored by the 
&~ithsonian Institution, the National Academy of Sciences, in co-
operation with UNESCO, and ·wa.s to include collegia to e>:plore: 
Science and Society in the 16th Century: Science, Philosophy and 
Religion in Historical Perspective; and Interplay of Literature, 
Art, and.Science. A book, records, and ~rticles are to be available 
for educational TV and radio. 
RB-7838-73-227 UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN {Eadie) 
$7,095 (2/1/73 thru 7/31/73) 
I 
Clnssical 'I'raditions in Earlv America 
To s·:.1pport the planning phase of a three-year, interdisciplinary 
·research project ~~ich will lead to the publication of a collection 
of ~s.says by distinquished classicists and early American scholars 
on the character and influence of cla.ssical traditions in early 
America. The essays will explore the practicability of certain 
lines of inquiry, and provide models for oth0r research. A two-
day working ses.sion is planned during the second year, and com-
pletion of the volume is anticipated in time for publication 
during the Bicentennial Celebration in 1976. 
R0-9578-7 3-344 . COMMITTEE FOR ARCHIVES lU~D RESEARCH LIBl~..Z\RIES IN 
JE\VISH STU_DIES (Barron and Atik) 
$9,938 (~/15/73 thru 6/15/73) 
Exploratory Study on Archi'ves & Libraries in Jewish Studies 
To support a survey of the present states, projected needs, plans 
and priorities of the major institutional holdings so that an as-
sess~ent can be made for the utilization of reso~rces dealing with 
the significant Jewish aspects of the Humanities._ The analysis wjl 
consist of data-gathering and analysis followed by a colloquinm to. 






ES-9 5 3 7- 7 3-2 2 2 BOOK~; FOH 'l'I:IE PEOPLE FUND, . INC. 
$9.980 (1/1/73 thru 12/31/73) 
P[oyec:to LEER 
I (Tome) 
In continuation of previous support ($9.788 and $15,380 from 10/70 
thru 7/72) to acquirG, select and grade materials in Spanish~ comp] 
information on programs, booJ:tr.::id~ and materials produced; and pro-
vide information on how such may be acquired. Bulletins are publi:: 
ed for dissemination. 
EH"'.""9088- 7 3-2 31 J-OI·INS· HOPI\INS UNIVETISI'l'Y SCHOOL OF ADVANCED 
INTEP.NATIONAL STUDIES (Osgood) 
$10,000 (1/1/73 thru 6/30/73) 
.Experimental Course in International Relati.ons 
Primarily to provide thG funds to retain Mr. Victor Zorza on the 
staff of the school to assist in development of a course with broad 
implications for the function of history in contemporary political 
analysis and forecast. 
EH-9622-73-337 UNIVEHSITY OF MICHIGAN (Ingram) 
$9,705 {5/1/73 thru 10/31/73) 
Experimental Medieval and r<.enais.=-ance Courses 
In the form of a planning grant, to provide salaries for a coordinc 
an.a::·:t\-;o of the instructors to conduct experimental courses inaugura 
ing larger grant ($180,000),. approved in February, for a Medieval 
and.Renaissance Collegium commencing in the fall. 
EH-9928-73-341 THE INSTITUTE ON MAN AND SCIENCE (Seigle) 
$9,430 (5/15/73 thru 8/15/73) 
Proqram Devot~d to the ~~udy and Siqnificance of 5th Century (B.C.) 
Athens for Conte>mnorarv l\rnerica11s 
To fund the preliminary planning and convening of a 5-day Scholars' 
.Retreat and Public Progrilln with the objectives of identifying key 
conceptual and methodological problems in the uses of classical 
studies to illuminate contemporary problems; determing tentative 
propositions about the constituents concerned with the historical 
perspective on current problems; testirig the viability of topics, 
techniques and approaches from reactions of a public audience. 
... 
. .. . 
. . 
4 •• PllBLIC PH.OGt"·' 71.[\lS: 
Tl1ree prcgr~~s design grants for state-b~scd pro0rams: 
': . 







~ . " $10,000 (2/1/73 thru 7/31/73) 
SD-10001- 7 3-J56 \\1ES'l' V IRGINI.!I. COM ... 'l\,1I'l''l1 F:E FOH. 'l'lIB IlUMl\NITIES A-1'\!'D 
PUBLIC POLICY ( Cl1aprnan) 
$10,000 {5/15/73 thru 11/15/73) 
~;,J:-: SD-101-01..=_?_3<~§7 1\.RPOLI~1 .. cC)Jy~A COU1'1CIL ON' THE HUMAJ\lITIES AND PUDLIC P (Thompson ) 
$10,000 {4/1/73 thru lJ./30/73) 
OFFICE OF PLl\l~ING ?J'W ANALYST~: . . . ck~(_ 
.~ A0-9517-73-/.29 AMERICAN ·HIE''J"C':!lICAL ASSOCIATION (Morris) .. 
$2 I 500 ' . ( 2/1/7 3 thru 6/30/7 3) Bicentennial Program ~ 
To assist the Association in developing a plan for participu.tion ir: 
the Bicentennial and facilitc:.tc liaison between major agcricies and 
OTC]rln i ?.;:it i llT"'.C:: -
'.""~ FELL.~~·lSHIP DIVISION: 
FS-8691-7 3-lf17 Mr. ELIE WIESEL 
$10,QOO (1/1/73 thru 10/31/73) History of a.Typical Jewish 
·comrmmi ty in Eastern Europe 
To enable Mr. Wiesel to conduct the necessary research and to write 
a history of a typical community prior to and during· World War II. 
